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ln an address délivered at the International Sunday
Schaol Convention, at Atlanta, Jolin H. Vincent,
D.D., white advocating the use of "Supplcniental
Lessans" ia coajunction with the lessons of the Inter-
national Stries, draws a sharp cantrast betwccen two,
inaginary but rcpresontativc Sabbatiî Schoois, ivith
reterence to the %vaste or utilizatian of time. Fromi
thc address, as rcparted la tic "Sunday School
Times," ire take the following:

Anaîher objection is, we have not the trne ln aur
Sunday schooi scssion. I will givc my answcr to that.
As an aid lady once raid, "lVc have ail thc lime there
is;" and a liit economy of time wiii enabie us to do
a great aîany things in a Sunday schaai that ive dan't
do now. To eniphasize ibis, let medrawtwo picturcs
of two ýSunday schools. One of then is lncntcd in
New jersey. The school haur, we wiii say, is h-if.pa-sî
two ciock in the afternaon. The superintendent is
always there about seveit ta ten minutes aiter the time
of coiening, instead of being thcre seven ta tan mina-
utes befère. Taking hib place on the plattorni, hie
fumbles around for the bymn book, and says ta the
cliorister, "WVLat shal ive sing?" and the chorister
gives out a hytan uviti sixteen verses. He likes ta
sing, and lie likes ta ]end, and ta sing ail the verses
triera arc. Sa hie gives out sixteen verses, and the
organist i5 dclightcd with Uic apportunity il gives hlmn
for preludes and interludes. 1 suppose my musical
taste is fiat fuily deveiopcd, but oh, what a harror 1
have of interludes wvben te organist breaks off the
currcnt of sang to go int a caper of sortie sort!
When they have gonc througli Uic sixtean verses, ivitit
the preludes, and interludes, and afterludes, why, of
course, ail ibis bas taken tinte. Then the superinten-
dent bas a respansiva rcading, and thon lie prays-
and prays a very long prayer; ane of thase gentral
prayers-a "praxracted" prayer. Thal superintendent
once invited a sîranger ta offer prayar in his Sunday
school. Tite brothcr prayed a long lime; and niter
he hall finished the superintendent, said, with tue
greaiest simplicity, "lChiidren, as so much lime bas
run ta waste, wc will amiý the singingY» The superin-
tendent thon siays ta his chorister, IlCould nat wc have
anather sang?" 0f course ive cauld! Fourteen verses
mare arc sung, and played, interludes and Pi. Thon,
running his eye over the rooni, the superintendent rc-
marks, 111 think I sec Brother So-and-so over there,
editor of te Sun day Schoal Sa-and-so. fram Chicraga,
or New York. We would be ver> glad ta have a fewv

Srcmarks framn hini." Or lie says, 'Therc is Brother
So.and-so, a live Sunda>' schoal worker-an insurance
agent! He laves ta talk ta little cbildren. Please
came forward, brother, and give us a few remarks.n
Perhaps the speech may bc amitted, but what with
the delay ai the beginning in apening the schaoi, the
long hynin, and thc long responsive reading, and the
langer prayer, follawed îy anoiher long hynin and
anoîher prayer, and the cailiag to, order, b>' the lime
the lassan study commetnces it is just thirty-sevcn
minutes after the time when the school shauid have
been calledi ta ordcr. And when the air of the basa-
ment in which thc Sunday schaol mcis bas beca
brcathed over and aver again--for the ventilation is
poor-(onc of the board af stewards toid a mnember ta
whisper ta the sexion ta "«shet thani u;ndoîvs" for it
cosis to0 xnuch ta ici in fresh air, and thcy must save
the heat,) and the>' have gai in that roarn several
layers af aimasphere that werc left over tramt two or
thre revival meetings, thec is little teaching powcr
loit. Do you wondcr tbat when that goad woman bas
been five and a hait hours, by actuai caunt, engaged
upon the preparatian af ber lessan last week (far she
bas been in thc convention and heard that the Sunda>'
schaol teacher should always study the Icason thor-
oughly, and wiîh prayer, and bas canscientiously and
prayerfuliy prcpai-ed that tesson,) that shte is discaur-
aged in ber work? But noiv she opens baer book ai
the lesso.aa aaibegins ta îcach. Just thon, along cornes
the superinteadent,. and wiîhouî any prelimiaary says
ta hier, 111 wonder if 1 caulCn'î get Miss A froni yaur
ci=s, to teach, this aftarnooa? Six teachers art ab-
sent, and 1 maust have their classes supplied. Let mie
have ane or two of your girls.» And whea site bas
prcpared that lesson with special referéace ta those
iiarticular mcnibers ot' bcr class, what wonder agaitu

that site ls tharoughiy dithearîcacd, Sie begins
Ogain. Alonig camtes tae sccretar>' boivlng andi snill-
ing-aad ho atways stays longer on ane side of te
rooni thnn te oiiier,-and, poor woaun; %lhe bas
I!ttle heari laft. But te tries again, when altingcomes
the atiaister, wbo lins neglcîed sanie pari af bis pas-
tarai work durlng the week, andi lie wants now ta
make up for il by bclng speciail>' sociable wvlthli er
class, and, stinking hands with cachiof hergiris, ivants
ta kaaw iow nither anud sister and ail ai bomoe arc;
wheîter Johnatie lias gai over lits scarlet lever. Tihis
Interruption over, aintost dcspairing, the leacher tries
ngain, but alasi the librariant I They haven't yet
nbandoned the barbaraus custoin of spilling the books
dowva mb lite classes durirtg the teson btout) Says
he, "Miss Mari Jane, did yau mnr ta put down on
yaur card 279 or 277? 1 caulti nat nake il oui."'
Wh'eca that scven.by-nine fcllowv is gane, aiaaîg cornes
lthe missianar>' collectar, or sortie other "laca.then," ta
sec hoiv much mone>' îbcy have for taie '<abjects."
l'oùr ticherl What wondcr that shc says ta hersei,
Il 1 s s discauragingi 1I cananot do much wark litre.
If 1 oniy coultil have my claqs atonec1 But they ail in-
terrupt me. The minisîca interrupis me, andthebb
visitor inlerrupti ta, andi the superintendeni interrupîs
mea, anth le secretar>' and the treasurer interrupt utc.
Oh, I wiih they wouid ici me alone wiîb ny schalarsl"
Sa atter a white the thirty minutes have passed b>',
and the superintendeni rings thc bell or raps an the
desk. It is six or seven minutes train the tume when
the scheoi ought ta have closed. The minister thon
rires, andi addressing the superinlendent, says, «Il
shoulti like ta, caiechise the schaol to-day."1 But the
superintendent in a whisper says, "MIy dear brother,
we have flot got lime ta-day; besides, the teachers are
tircd; and thon Mr. So-and-sa is ierc, and 1 did want
him ta make a fev remarks 1" But I think teachers
and scltalars prefer that he shoiuld nat, andi very soan
îhcy dismiss lte school. Now yau knowv tbere arc
sanie ver>' intelligent schalars, andi sanie ver>' culti-
vated Inymen amaag lthe leachers, ubo, ask, notivith-
standing ail t-ic ativancenient andi ail the bcauic!s andi
benefits of our Sunday schoal systeni, "lVhat is tl"c
uic a( thai institution?" Anti 1 echo thair question;
and I frankiy confcss tal you, I tia nat set the use af
ihai institution!

Now lei me tiraw anather picture. It is ai a schaal
in the suate of New jersey. The superantcadentias
always titere Ian minutes before the lima af apening,
ta sac that the rooni is proper>' ventiiatad, andi to,
aducate bbe saiclon if hie necds il; to greci the teach-
ers when they came. He bas a secret compact wiîh
bis teachers, bora ai the mnost tender andi affecîionatc
regard beiwcen theni, anti af thc most earnest ptirpose
an their heart always ta do their besti n conjuniction
with kdm for the promotion ai the interesîs ai the
sehoal. The>' always, yaclding ta lais cxanuplc and
wisites, carne a litile ta ativance ai the lama for opea-
ing ta great their pupils. The example and influence
af the suparîntendent tell on the tcachers, anti these
ln tiir turn tell an the pupils, andi thcy are aiways
ibare an time. On the tap af the second te catis the
schaol ta arder; and wban he calis lits scboai ta order,
the order is as perfect andi beautaful as titose pupis
are acquainteti with la ttc finesi secular scîtools thai
thay attend; andt, beliave mie, when a young pupul
finds in the Sunda>' school iess dascipline and arder
anti propriet>' than lie us familiar with an the secular
schaols fiva days of the uvcck, tuiera inevitab>' grows
îap a littia feeiang ai contemptiun bus heart. Whcn
per-ici stilaness reagas, the superniendent says,"I Lai
us pra>'." And whcn ha prays lie bas sometbing te
aiskcfor, and he.-asksit. J-leasks lau-gelyitafeivivards.
la a miaule and a h.ait te offers the opcning prayer.
A Scotch pastor ia Ontaria once called rn> attention
to a prayer wvritten an the fly-leaf ai Dr. flcthuna's
Bible, titat us so be-tutiful andi expressive tiaî 1 ama
îcmptcd ta quota it aaw. This is it. «'O Goti! pardan
whaî 1 bave been; sanctif>' îhat 1 amn; arder wbat I
s'hall bc; andt thine shah ha Uthc glor>', and ine the
aternal salvation, tbrougb Jasas Christ my Lard 1"
Lei superinîcticduis reniembier titat a prayer ai a
minute nia>' bc worth more ta anc itundreti ar ive
bundreti Suntiay scbaal pupils titan a five-minute
prayer; and b>' earnestness andi condcnsation Uic>'
unke a ver>' short andi affective prayer ai thc apeniaig
ai their scitoals. "Now," says the superintendent,
l'<Jet us siag thc second verse cf the bynin an the
lasson Ieat," or un tha book, if tbay use a book of
praise. Titey sirag two verses. "We sing thcm," ha
says, Ilbacause thcy bear an the lesson of the day."

TIea tlîey htave tite raîl-cail ai tcachers. The tend.
ris stand up ai thte cailing cf titeir nariez, andi show
icir pupls by thoir actions that tlîey respect te

nuthoruty of the dcsk. On the eah of the rail tite
teachers wvit are proscrit ucatain standing. Twvo
teaciters are absent. The sapetiatendant says: IlLet
tiiose classes ivîtose teadiacrs are absent, risc." Cinss
nunîber tan anti class aumber fourtcen tre la their
places "\Ve shai wanl aid ta-day, my> bretbren," lie
says ta the leachers. "Mr. H, Can yau give me a
leacluar for class aumber ten? Mr. B#canyau turalsh
anc for class uaanber faurteen?" Tlaus tbis mtlter ls
setîled bcfore they go ta work; anti witenever a
teacher a'cels ltat the onus ls lius put upon him, you
nia> bc sure there ii bc (ciy teachers absent, :4-id
those whe are conîpeilet la h away wiil fuarnisi sub-
stittates. \Vc wani more conscience an the part ot
pSunday sehool tcacitars in this malter ai pîtactuali>'.
Dy> wisdoan, by firniacss, andi by kindacss, titis super.
intendant succecti. Naw ho says, "Let us pray
agaiin." I-e asks God's blcssing on the scitoo). In
less than seven miinutes front the lime tat scitool wvas
cailcd la arder, ail tc classes arc la tieir places, en-
gagea la the iaardcst work of the tiay,-toe study oi
the tessona. TIrai is the truc idea; let u% du the iteavy
wark, first, wite teachers and schalars are iresh tati
vigorous in mind and body. Anti now, let n<ubody
lameh M/e leacherl netUîcer pastor,.nor superiatencteat,
nor Yisilor, nor secretar>', nor librarlan, nor treasurer.
tach ltacher la that wlli-ardarcd scboal says: «'My
blcssed superintenticat gives mea sucit a goati chance
at the lessoni1" and, depeati upon il, the teachar wvit
kaaws that lie is sure ta have tity minutes' inintcr-
rupteti taik wiih bis schalars wili bc mare likal>' to
maka praparatian than tic teacher wlto is nat sure ai
having any lime ai ail. An aid lady travelling in
Europe, uvho liad marc -noncy than culture, when
asketi haw sai gai alang without understantiing the
languages repiieti: IlGei along? Why, I didn't have
an>' troubla ai all; uva hati an ipîderrqoer witb us ail
the lime." Sunday sctaol number *-na bas an inter-
ruO!er-or a haït a dozea ai thern-ai tie tume.
This Sunday school gives attention ta ils work, and
dacsi swîvrk well. Thtirty-savea minu tes have passati,
and tie hcavy 'vork ai the day is aimasi avar. Now
the suaparintendant, or the pastor, or tue miort capable
mari, undertakas tic work ai rcview, anti the public
review under sud, circunîstances is a daligt and a
profit; and by the lime cigit or tan minutes have
been given ta tha reviaw, iarty-seven minutes are gane
b>', and ail the hcavy work of ttc day is ovcr-three-
quartars ai an liaur spent wiîh the lesson exclusiveiy!

D.ESIGNV IN NVA TUBER.
T1he niosi recent attitude o ai atur-al science andi of

man>' invastîgatars ta Uic question ai thc origin anti
sequecc ai naturai phanamena, bas been that ai
danyang tie existence ai any intelligent cause or de-
sign in the uvorks ai nature. Ttc tentncy ai evolu-
lion ai finit sught appears ta, be tiarougbly in oppo>si-
tion ta, the idea tat any natural contrivance or
structure ia animals or plants was farmnat for the
express purpose ai smring a particular anti. Alain-
tainang tbat Ilsecandar>" causes atone arecappreciated
b>' tic human understaading, nian>' scienîisbs content
ticinselves witb îeaciing the doctrine that Uic action
oi the wvorlti upan the living forai, anthUi reaction in
tura ofthei living bcing upon rte uvorit, are togaiher
caxnpctcnt ta produca aIl Uic adaptations of structure
nccssary for lie wants of is existence. Accarding
to the idea which was helti by Gocthe, nd whicb un-
questionably involves a great, but not the wbole truth,
the parts anti structuras oftanimals anti plants appear
as the resuli ai a constant law cf adaptation. The
living organista is regardati as being maulded and
forinet b>' thc outuard circunistances of is lift.
Harmonicus adjustment ta ils place or 'situation in
nature forais, it is truc, the predominant Iawr ànd raie
ia the lite ai ever>' animal anti plant; anti couii fia
highcr law bc shown ta operate, lte question ai design
or no desagn nuigit ver> well bc put out ai court alto-
gaîhar, anti abandoneti as a Uiing literal>' "past
fding oui.» Exanîples ofthe harnianiaus relatîonship
of living beings te titeir surraundlngs ar-e ver>' readiy
fount. Changes ia tic habitation and food of animas
anti plants, for example, are weil kaown ta, produce
ver>' mat-keti anti important resu.1ts on their fori and
structure. Two plants ai Uic sanie species grown, Uhe
ana in a moisi. lacaliiy andtie Uiother in a dry andi
barren situation, will vax>' in a unaricet manner lan
thtir general tieveiopmncnî as well as in special: partsj


